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Study program okayed
by Board of Trustees

SAC vetoes allocation
iorfootball scholarship
A clash of philosophies uml a
well-timed bombshell from SAC
advisor Dr. Dun Luwson made
Tuesday’* Student Affuira CounHMheetlng a bit hotter than usual and perhapa ended all hopea
of an ASI-aponaored football
acliolurahip.
Up for debate wan a resolution
" to g$lot #HOU from AS I funda fur
a football scholarship. The Alum
ni Association, which suggested
the arholarahlp, would then oiler
another #300.
The discussion, which began ■
lamely enough uround the resolu
tion previously approved by the
Executive Cabinet and Finance
Committee, ended in fast, indef>
Inite postponement (in the part
of SAC. •
’s
’
• The question teemed not only
confined to the proposed M2<>0
football scholarship, b u t. to the
entire concept of athletic g ra t
uities.
” Squaring off in the discussing
ring were Dr. Iuiwson am t AS1
President Mike Elliott, who spoke
for Finance Committee and the
Executive Cabinet.
Elliott began discussion on the
football scholarships and was met

students, they will vote it down
not because they are opposed to
athletics, but th at scholarships
are not the answer to our athletic
problems,” Lawson said.
Apparently, athletic scholar
ships financed by the etudent body
would be opposed to the Cal Poly
philosophy of athletics and.
grants according to Lawson.
“ Athletic grants is a concept
th at We have not used here at
Cal Poly,” said Lawsuit, “there
Is nli end to athletic grants—
there Is just not enough money
in ASJ,"
lie continued, “You are going
to commit yourselves to a concept
which is a rathole. Niue hundred
dollars is the beginning, $25,000
is the leg«H hntt.u
Lawson condemned what he

Proposition two outlined
by state college chancellor

Citing the phenomenal growth
rale of California's college-age
population and the necessity of
lovldiny facT' "
eil 22(1.000 state college students
ttftTtm from SA(,’ membOrs.
At that point Dr. Ij»w*orr stood * by 1P70, Chancellor Glenn 8.
up, buttoned up hla jacket, cleared * Dumke, stressed the importance
of proposition 2. ..........
his throat and lowered the boom.
Proposition 2, the Higher Edu
Assuring SAC members that
he was speaking only for himself cation Construction Rond act of
WCfl, will appear on the Novem
and that he had not conferred
ber h Imllet nml would provide
with “anyone about t his.” Dr.
I.awson urged members to slow J>2!i0 milion for construction ami
land acquisition needs of the
down and not be taken over by
California state colleges and the
emotions;
University of California system.
“ I resent the pressure being
Dumke said the funds are u r
put on us by th e community, I
gently needed to expand existing
•resent the pleasure by the Alumni
Association by. saying th a t if w* campuses arui tu develop new iua_ »upply >lioo, they will throw In, titutjnns which arc essential if
fHoO—l r they are sincere, w by C alifornia .Is to assure every qual
don’t they give us #300 outright T” ified youth, regardless of finan
said Lawson.
cial resources, the equal oportunlty to participate in the advan
He pointud out that the last
tages of public higher education.
few weeks and the excitement
The California state college
generated by our football team
system, the largest In the western
have placed pressure on ASl to
hemisphere and one of the lar
give more money to athletics.
gest in the world, has grown
“I think coeision is !>eing used
-from seven- col luges will) a to-_
° M Ml> Blllt 4 " l,m
tai enrollment of l.'t.OOO shortly
gUu put this up to a vole oT the

Upkeep of Polv lP*
causes
prob&Z~~.
Where, uh IvTuqe lmc tW
gorier --------7 —-■-------------------- j
Well, a-imrtinicH-Wl goo* under
a layer of mud, sometime* under
a coal or two of red print and-a*
a finale, ihe " l’“ might just go
cnmplfUilg.
___ .
• nl i'oly’a girint symbol, Im
planted in the Hide of a hill beUjpl
Jin' MounUin Ttehidi'ni'u iiaUs,
Jins been the subject «f diieusal'tih
by several- arm s of student gov
ernment,
4.
Pb"blem J s -lh l .: If the
1 is not ..fmrtntalned and" not
ki'i't fleam 'L might ju sf have io
he moved, j. •
1•
■f-'TIt1/ f*\1TTt"ler Interim fonilnitlca-grapplctl
"Itli thiw problem hut earns to
no conclusion uml made nb re*
cnininendiMiona,
A letter outlining the problem
of Hie,messy « l’“ wu.< submitted

called an aura of emotionalism
and felt that the question should
at least be taken back to SAC
member’s respective boards.
Turn Jones, Applied Sciences
SAC representative, moved to
postpone discussion on tho subject
indefinitely.
Elliott countered by saying
that to table such an idea was
In effect to kill it.
“1 think tabling it Indefinitely
would be to kill it,” said Elliott.
“ if we reach euch a decision after
hearing only one person speak on
the subject, then we ere acting
on emotion.” .
The general feeling among
SAC members seemed to be that
tabling would not kill the idea
and members promptly voted td
tuble it Indefinitely.

before World W ar II to a ru rren t
enrollment of more than 170,000
itudenta on 1R campuMv..
■OUt t I'olleere enrollment will
(Continued on page II) 2

The state college system's
Board of Trustees aproved a pro
gram of experiments in teaching
methods and new study-programs
designed to improve Instruction
at the state colleges at their meet
ing in San Francisco last month.
The colleges plan to ask the
state legislature for #1.0 million
next year to finance the experi
ments which would be conducted
at tho various cam puses.' y
Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor of
the jsystsnf said that the pro
gram, the first of Its type in the
state colleges, would encourage
bold, imag ina tive new ideas to
Improve the effectiveness of colege Instruction.
The statewide Academic Senate, official voice of the'faculties
of the state colegea, eaid that
prufessors would welcome the
chance to Initiate and try out
teaching Innovations. Dr. Dumke
said he would ask individual col
leges to present specific Idea* for
experimentation.
The experiment plan was in
cluded in a (1.2.4 million requeet
for funds In 1007-08 to finance
new program* and Improve
others in the state college system.
AnMMHr Ike requeu ed alloca
tion* were I2J) milion to widen

the faculty sabbatical leave pro*
gram and $2.4 milion mainly te
further reduce the teaching load
a t. the graduate level.
Also included wee #1.1 million
to improve educational television
instruction, and #1.6 million to
Improve institutional studies in
cluding data proeassing personnel
and equipment.
8maller amounts Were included
to sta rt planning for the new
Kern County state college and to
finuncc special faculty leaves for
research and creative activities,
moving expense in faculty re
cruitm ent, a mi the expansion a f
admisions and flnancal aids staff*.
Chancellor Dumke - told th*
trustees th at several other programa affecting faculty of th*
system are underway.
A faculty-staff comittee Will be
formed to explore the poesibility
of the trusteea delegating auth
ority In certain m atters to the
Academic Senate, which was
funned three years ago to offi
cially represent the faculty.
Dr. Duntke also told tha
trustees that another committee
would study possible ways te re
duce the current undergraduate
teaching load of 12 hours p er
week;*""

Yarbrough appears tonight

Glenn Yarbrough, famed sin
ger of “ Baby, The Rain Must
Fall," " I t’* Gonna Be Fine" and
many others, will appear this
evening at 8 p.m. in tha Men’s
Gym.
The popular entertainer, who
lutm
■i_
*— fulgii
t f " * * Lluiu,n Sfill*
W
VhiM *
—— — —
cbiiiium
i '* tp| o
ami t*allad*T liegao-hi* c a re e r* *
a church sololHt at the age of
eight.
Tie attended high school on a
music scholarship and in 11*40 h i rolled in Saint John's College at
Annapolis and studied there for
three years. Yarbrough ihcu
went to Korea for another three
>»; '
&v
On his return Yarbrough enrnttad a t- M artav CIttf CSBQNC' W'lieVt he sl ii3ie<I TTa*lcaT rTrei'k '
a n d Pre - Siwratie • Philosophy.
_____PimiiK lbis Hum hla-jeim-ixaa J u _
prepare to teach philosophy,
Blu n tly irftrr, however. Tiirlo-wugh began hi* singiug career.
Ill- fir'-l-oppearam i' \ '• in a
(ji'in v o iiigiHclub, Tin Gate of
ttw

in Paradise."
The Pilgrim Is currently being
used iu a charter cruiser. Yar
brough plana to uee the profits
to finaneu a school for underpri
vileged chihlren,
"Appearing with Gteon Yar
brough wtt -he— The Stanyan

Street Quartet and comedian
Biff Roe*.
Ticket* for th* program, pre
sented by College Union Assem
bles Committee, are being sold
at the ASI office, Brown's Mu
sic Store, WattlMtll Music ftore
and Rtte^s at College Square.

•
to -tie Executive ( ubaiet wjjLh t|,i)n, .||e pontimnol wi-«kwig-saln .il i h r n ■a c d _"rrte 11■I»!|||H iimt uijtil May, mail, when he organ.
itMmpTty passed it along In Iseil The l.lm elltefs with lent
Inlei'-ClnsH Council ffHh no mil ttuttlelji and Alex llnssilev.- TM?
lion tn serum mabdytlen, ..... i
trio lasted .fo r three years and
•~TT#dlflotiwlH‘. tbj^H*** Is malu- I m>c u i 1ic ome of the most popular

■4aux»d- <*y th e c U s s U m t. lo s es iita .

Frosh-Sftph JlrawL.'hi'ld at thebeginning of every your.
This-xCT-up Iii»t C.itWil. tn Jell
in rrcCnt jrvdrt ami
ha*
fieen lorcod io'actually JatysfUill lit groups to clean or paint Ihe
“ f»" whonVit bocoiUJt*H naturally
or artlftelHrUy messy.
Iv"bei t Spink, graduate tunnngcr.. i1Mild, "Home people have
pilin'1 so -fm—n c - io aiigtrcai
moving Urn T ' bccau»i ii just Is
pot kept .clcull.''
__Wlu ic, oh where h as ^i'c " P ”
gone 7
W I o, 0I1 who will clean I t 7 •-

f o ih singin g - groups In- A m e rica-

.Yarhrnugh went buck to single
peuXutvning in limiL Jle. has had
girht siiici's* with seven alliums
artd many ~p«»rsonnl apearnsee-.^
Ilis tour a t Cal Pniy Is «»nc of
sixty college concert tours.plan
ned for this full.
Glenn Yarbrough bns m any
other interests hesidd. music. |la
Inis recently gone into the. Imsin rss f ield “with a new publis hing

company culled Htanyan Music ,
Company.
l'O l.h
M IN G F .K . . .Giehn Yarbrough will appear tonight in
A ImimI ^enthusiast he owns n
ronrerl at 8 p.m. in the Men's G>m. The program, prc-enied hy
42 foot schooner, a . houseboat,
Ihe Ctdlege Union Assemblies (om m illee. will also feature the
and the HO foot PltgPtiTi. once The
Blanyan H ire d Quartet and comedian Biff Rowe.
Tiki of television's “Adyeptujes

K1 M ustang

'■Tage 2 —T

Cabinet forms group
to investigate kiosks
A

' v*

Firm offers
student loans
*«om*o«imi1 hi* own fuith or,
The other tiny h frtAtid of mine

A committee t<> bmUJnt.Y the u»ed for lighting. Speakpro eeutd
feasibility of jiB rch^tui ut> to. also In* installed in the kiosk to
three kiosks for r.mitnt* use was announee rumpus events.
pit mi top tii to......mods, vote of
The kioek Is, primarily used
.ttor E xecut ive Gtbir.ct, eartter fnr tlu* display uf^piisters, urtinn
tliii V'vek.,
1
us a sort Of central eomnumieaTout RhggcU, Roll Whittiltcr tnins point for .students;
committee, will cheek into the
Costs and construction - problem*
Ttu kiosk, In lue ort several

Center

Governor Brown’* reoinctton, ,
My friend pointed out tluit

by» the Scholnrship 1,1ml l.<mn California jird b alir^ fis llic nn>s(
- ...
f
a
1 ‘
“* *- ltherifle lent educational
sytAuwTfl.
corttmlsjon.
- -» .
.In (his new student assistance country.
"You can’t rausondhly argue,”
program, the commission will
guarantee loans' to full-timr red- lu> surd, "that Brown has lawn u
• lege student* .made by .participa Hindrance to eu ch progress sincu
ting financial institutions in Gal- taking olflee eight years ag o /’ 4
i forma. Loans, of up - to $1,000 a
I hud tA agree with my friend
need*, something people can put y PHr Wu i„. gvalhhbleto sttideijts
j 1, - 11.- * J- whose families have an annual In- that there certainly were Im press.*
edme of less than $ 1ii,000 ms do-* Ivc highpoints that are nttrlbul^ahlf lo ; Brow n’s administration,
fined in Federal regulations,
f’uiiforalH with it* school eh-1
Tin? six per rent interest rate,
while the student Is enrolled in rullment exceeding more than on»>
College, will be paid by tjhe fed fourth of Us pppnlatiofi. has more
eral; government him! the student than a sucre -..fuI educational not-

repayment

Typewriter Repair*

Typewriter R ental*

S p i f f s S ta tio n e r y . S t
8AN LUIS OBISPO

1127 CHORRO ST
f

asked tiie why 1 n v m opposed to

Engineering Supplies

It’s the . . .

Plaza
Maytag
Laundry
Self-Service
30 -1 2 lb. M aytag Washers
1 0 -Lodestar Dryers

Work, And future problems like
water shortiyto arc seemingly
solved toy the -Feather River Project, the biggest wuter-siipV'y
plan In the history of man. J'..
- Yes, d had Uf admit that In
spite of everyday gripes such as
high taxes, there weren't many
complaint* voters > couTcT • make
about Brow n's administration,
” "W h y,"* my friend thm nuked,
" » r * ycTu so vigorously opposed
to Bruw n’a.rcelectlon?”

irflttead of 'someone o f s dilti
owner’s freedom of choice is i
mvay by IR F Rumford Act,
In 1Wt I, riwposlllftniTrei
the Rumford Art. More than
out of thrro Gulifurniunu y
in favor of Proposition 14
faviir of open-housing' laws,
r ig h t of: property owners to
lease or rent* their propertj
persona- of fhoir own cho!
was rresinhfl'du'd. . .. ™
Several ’months ugo,
the. .California Supreme
dl'ctured -Proposition 14
tutionsl. The C o u rt n
fhBt all forms of fartal prej
must be eliminated from
society— 1*u it st the cost of
rifirlng a property owner's fig.
dont of choice.
--.V j

Since then. Governor Brown hu
begun to gH fidgety about Pis
position 14. -lust weeks baft
the -Democratic platform «
adopted, Govci'iior Brown HtrAidj
urged that one of its plank* is
Ing losns should contact the fi
elude the creat ion of a hue.)
naneial aid olfleer to seems* an
Committee which, "might ntapplication. Applications will not
commend changes to improve tk
be available at banks, credit
Rumford A rt,"
unions, or savings and loan asmI answered fhat i'll vote against
Aiui s a .l told
-—B in * n r i m s r 11 y because tie
Arthur Mar'nTuiTdlrt*, ITxei'UTiX'c" fevered the Rumford Art, ami I’m -not. in the- gullible -moed f«
Director of the State Scholarship consequently, bemuse he opposed swuMoWing hook, line and sink*:
tin* (inn inur'vt suggestion to 41*
and Loan commission, estimated
Proposition* 11, tin* repeal of that in a ta a n y injustices in the Hus
that approximately h.OOt) loans
act. As a refresher, rather than ford Ac1. Kdmund has had fite
‘-totaling six a n d ' a half million
dollars wi] be guarunted by the trying to whip a dead horse, 1 year* fin th at.
explained, . . ,
Commission.
Essentially, the itumford -Act
says that a hnme-nWfmr must not
rofuse to i.ell, rent, or lease his
Epgineermg barbecue
•property on the b asis-o f rprer
AH club presidents In the color, ’creodi Pf national origin.
L, gin—ring flnvision and all ■Ibis i t all line.
• B ut w hat the law gets down to
Kngineering Goum-lt mem herr an*
lnq«dri«s about the DanlllS
-urged, to attend a harhacue to* is that the.home-owner,could lie
marrow at Guesta Park at 11 ;:*0 punUlu'd and Hoed .if—he Insists
Grail uu bo l'allow ships, to I
on renting part of his home to awarded in dutch, are invited,*
a. m.
emding lu Eugene A. lilttcnhNa
3 liuu•lneJlL-OlXUlCl•-... .
The Fellowships offered by tk
Dunforth FoumLuimi uf Si. Isaw
Missouri, are open to men »a
women.- married or single,
are senior* or recent gTailuHtnt
accredited colleges in the I’nlte
Kti^es, who have serious Iff
in college teaching us a earn#
and who plan to study for
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS CALL
l*h l>, Ip o field common to th
undergraduate college,,
' Applicants may not have
-*-»» BN.
«* -*
,
».
deitakeii any g raduate or
fesslonal study
lieyonii
bae< alaurrat e
Approximately I l' ii Kclto*’
San Luis O bispo’s (flost Experienced Agency
’ ships will he awarded in Mud
IWn. Gan Ida let, less than thin
860 M O N T E R E Y ST REET
years old, mint be nomlnsUf k
l.iaisnn Of*V<r,. <if their undg
graduali- institutions by BP
ember 1, IPWt, The Foul
iloes-not accept direct appl
for the-Malliiwrahips.
I irntfoMh tinrduate F d lo d H
ebgiWe f..v f.*»H- sx-ar* of
cud us^isLu-.i c, with a muxiw*
•J.nimul Hying ,it tprtid iif filt* ^
klngle -Fellows affd S2ldS4. fr
’married Fellows, plus tuition
fees. -Ib-pendency ollowsnce* w
available. Financial need 1*
a condition for consideration.

Fellowships open
to Poly students

CHRISTMAS RESERVATIONS?

7 0 3 FOOTHILL BLVD.
in the New Foothill Plata Shopping Cantor

A D iam ond o f Perfection

M A K E YO U RS N O W
SO M E FLIG H TS ARE ALREADY.
SO LD O U T
.

543 0335
Rice Travel Service

Perfect harmony . . . exquisite

j
styling end Bewtes t q uality,
1
make your Keepsake tngagement
Diamond outstanding. You can't
buy a finer diamond ring
than a Keepsake.

c o m e s to

•S a n

r£uiA

J P la za
•"

O hi& po ^ J o o lh itf

S h o p p in g

C henier

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

ATTENTION
STUDENTS
Your AS! CARD, is your credit card

Its^ Silly Shops for

U m zJt

CLARENCE BRO W N

(HU

t ( j i ‘:rr< /1

IEWELERS
San Luis O bispo’s
Loading Credit Jewelers Since 1934
§62 H ig u c ra ft.

S .1.0 .

CtUTEt
*
YOURNEW
COIFIUR1 .
a- o p erator*—
I’oqgy Pcite
"Dotinti Noliort
—o w n er—
W a n d a DorrOuflh

543.5041

773 Foothill Blvd. i t North Broid

L

Sat

formmfiy
H#ldm JochiOFi i
Salon;

5d3 3114
771 M

-.I,

O

El Mustang-

F'ri«l«tyf O rtcber-7, 1IMWJ— P age &-

Moratorium granted on
xtmlente

Blood Bank
The recent racial rioting in-San
Francisco lidupic more tliun just
u newspaper story to Bryan Gltto his Richmond unit of the Na
tional (iuurd last Wednesday.
Gluing*,
Poly Tttudeiit,
was summoned because he is a
member of the' Kichmond unit 'In
The Hay Area, The campus police
came to his class Wednesday
mornjng after receiving nn em er
gency e*U for him to report immediately,
Ho arriyed in Kichmond about
2:'Ul p.ni. At five o’clock his unit
moved out and went to Alameda,
where they met with about five
other units from the East Bay.
From theric they tra veled i» Kart
Francisco by 'convoy, driving
through the riot a n u to Kezur
Stadium. The purpose of the eotivuy was merely a idmw o f-p o w
On standby reserve, the men
slut iemed at Ker.ur -• i \ c I yn ioutine patrols Wednesday evening,
Ihursday, and Thursday evening,
I’art of his unit was assigned to
the fire station and investigated
fires, most of which were false
alarms. ’
v
As seen hy (liftings the riots
were mostly .Jhajouatiumi. beet
cans, and shouting." Theie w j i s
tto real tension, as such, and no
Incidents hytwinn his unit and
the Neghi rioters.'

Blood and money donations
are needed by a farm er em
ployee of Pal "Poly's Adminislration building,
Mrs. Lois Huugun, sick
reives blood"transfusions ev
needing them for an indefinite
period of time.
■All those interested-in giv
ing blood lor the transfusions
or donating money to pay for
former truusfusfons for Mrs,
llaugnn, please contact Ken
Jones, Jones AmlHtlanre Ser
vice, 543-211211, for un appoint,
ment,
Mrs. INu gan's name and
French lloxpUul, Sun Luis
Obispo, ahould he specifically
credit ied when the appoint

■—

N«w ^em bers

Needed

Memfiers are needed for
three of Student Affairs
Council’s standing commit
tees* according to ASI Vicepresident Frank Mcllo.
Election Committee, Dona
tion JJrivea Committee aud
Codes
und
Constitutions
Chiumittce need new___mem-

Fersonw l anti Ti
tiona In Oa>den
Ha ^elted an wopinlennaire" of
prospective t e a c h e r n which
showed 73 per rent of those reV
spending are “confused" by con
stunt change* of reguU tlon^jtoverning teacher licenathg under
the lOttl Fisher Act and reinter*
prctattonx of its intent.
Last year, according to,. Rey
nolds, "we were actually begin
ning to heae from students who
were dlscourugttl with the pro
cess of becoming a teacher. It
seemed th at 1» credential candldote did not know where ha stood

Army general
Major General Ernest F. East
erhrook
Deputy ^Commanding
General o!
made a visit to this campus lust
Tuesday
’ General Euxterhrook ooaferreu
With Vice-President Dale And
rews, Clyde Fisher, Dean of
Applied Science*, and Colonel
Elmer Hour, Military Science initructor, regarding the ROTC
program,
In addition to conferring with <
administration heads, General
Kuslerhrook talked with , cadet
loaders regarding their views of

lie called upon for conxnKnnf services,
‘
••

For Col Poly Students

FOUR CH A IR S
♦o i l r v i yew

next te Jordan®'* e n d Thrifty
Lena McReynckie

A C O M PLET E W ESTERN STORE

could, be improved
The ROTC has 773 students
enrolled in its program this year.
This Is the largest enrollment
ROTC has experienced and is a
2<f per cent increase over last
year's- enrollment. With ovrr It
percent of the male student body
enrolled In ROTC, Cal Poly has
one of the largest per oupitn
prograiiis in the nation.
If was also noted that th.il
enmpus’ ROTC unit is one of. the
most active in the Sixth Army
area with a Seubbord and Blade
honor society, it mens drill team,
■a womens drill team, a hand, a
color guard, a pistol and n rifle
team mul a special Forces unit,

•

Western Clothing

jf

Sm MW ry A Tctck

•

Veterinary Supplies

#,llocfcsm ith Shows

Open Thursdays
til t p.m.

Rio Malo Saddlery
Collego Squaro

COOKBOOK SALE

iilxiut one week to contact
a position on' one of the

It Pays To Advertise

Limited Time Only
Don't be confuted by
C haucer-ect Cliff's
Noth*, to language
thal'veasy 'to. understand, Cliff* Notes ex
pertly explain and
summarize The Cantarbury Talas. Cliff's
Notas will improve
your understandingand your grades. But
df&iAiop vdh.Chiucar. There are more
covering ell the trrquentty assigned plays
and novels. Look (or
them Irlthe bold black
and yeliow-irtriped
covere.
gi ugtyi
Hi
Jesse* hAflkftlllir
utruneenei

40 different titles available
SPfCIALTY

GENERAL*

GOURMET C O O KBO O KS

A great idea for
^ . Students living off campus
•

Home Economics
majors
»t• *

•

A n inoxponsivo gift for ,J
birthday or Christmas

OSJOTCI®

BO O KSTO RE

I ' EPS ■ : j

Page -l-.-.Friday, ChTolwv

J ^ > lr (iu jh l f r o m

' ,

■hufffhr
if. tt ti 1t> ipfiinr Jn th* Tuiidftfc.
pgp«r or by Tucidtjv noon If II 14 to opptof
in lh« Friday mu,per,
n'lit'f members who (,-aniiutiant hupes tin*
-! ;i(ii lit ‘ V ifi III !fii I. I
in the U.B, Naval
enei1 1uih proven UiU

■—

t)r, Roost will present a talk
on "Man and his Maker" at the
Youth tWater ut Zion Lutheran
Church.
/The talk will bp .given-on Oc-r
tobep D, at Zion Lutheiwi Church
located at Highway 1 and Foot7 hill Blvd.
The public is welcome to aitehd
the talk.

Resarve meetings
■‘ ■ .
•. ■. '
f
The, Naval Reserve Officers
School will meet on campus every
\ Wednesday evening a t 7:80 p.m.
I in Seience E47.

Treasurer meeting

Job advice offered

All treasurers of budgeted
Eugene Rlttaphouse, Placement
Officer, will shook on "Employ groups and student organisations
ment Interviews” in the Little aro esquired to attend one of two
Theater, on Wednesday, Oct. 12, meetings scheduled, Oct. 11 at
ut 7:80 p.m.
3 p.m. or on O^t. 18 at 7 p.m.
The information which Kittenhouse will present will be of In E-27.
Treasurers’ attendance Is re
great value to the, Individual seek
ing employment through thfe cam quir'd. If it is absoluUtly impos
pus interviews.
sible for anyone to attend, send
Tau Sigma, the sponsoring or- ‘a representative.

1 0 % D ISC O U N T

Spaghetti feed

With Col Poly StucUnt Body Card
Front End A Brakot
Comploto Auto Ropair

A LL W O RK G U A R A N T EED
USI YOUR BANKAMERICARD

A U TO M O TIV E CLINIC

Ticket* muy st-ill be obtained
’Hi" Dm EL Study Room (K K llft)

5 4 3 -8 0 7 7
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The Electronic Engineering
Club will sponsor a Spnghettl
feed for ell EL students end Instructors thin SuiuTity al Cuenta
Park starting at 12 noon.
Following the feed, a volleyball
tournament between cluHaca will

t v

\ ' a !

.......

m o u th

(Editor* tittlei allthouuh there iW .-Afire tiniok preparations, play it
sVmiiar it v ■bulwaca -1hut ‘jflllUfllft
and Art Huchwalds Byndiented
1There goes tlip gun signidiQ|
column of Tucsda;, absolutely no
the start of the game. Army tries
plagiarism is Involved.)
u run-buck but is held to ipinimil
by Dave Rosenberg
____ gains.
Tho ro u g h V.C. defense itsrii
Television is now on the threshhold of scoring another tirst which
its early game push but Army
is destined to outshine even foot culls in jts secret weupon—Air
ball’s Isolated camera.
Force aerial attack.
Reliable sources say that when
The napalm starts falling but
one more communication satellite
is launched, the American viewing with some tricky leg-work, Army
avoids the onslaught with light
public—always eager for the
latest and fastest news—may see
moderate-heavy
(circle am
the Viet Nam war, live and in
losses. The V.C., of course, itifftr
color!
heavily.
Yea, through the phllantrophy
Meanwhile, the viewer in Jiii
o f America’s sponsors, the avereasy
chair, can adjust ths color
age T.V. viewer will be able to
tee ambuahea, bridge and village
tuning on his set to any brut
bombings and'Saigon riots from
he desires. With radio dial in
ths comfort of his own easy
hand, the viewer need not evw
chair.
move from his chair to centre!
" Ju st think of the possibilities
which might open here. An aver his live war.
Not one drop of blood nor a*
age night of viewing enjoyment
might begin like this:
plosion need be missed with such
_ TKC ifw ctrllg h ts up wtth-rntor- thorough coverage o f The war7
and the air is filled with a rythmic
Halfway around the woyU,
drumming of napalm cans hitting
while
our T.V. viewer takes ane
the jungle. Suddenly the name of
ther swig of beer, the game rage
the program flashes across the
royal. And now, the highpoint of
screen, “The Thursday Night
the encounter, the moment svtry
War."
viewer has Tioen waiting* for.
Scene one open* in j clearing
Chinese New Year!
somewhere in the Central High
land*. It I* night but the trame in
Here come the V.C, from om
under the lights. The team* have
corner o f <4he clearing being met
been waiting anxiously, for play T>y waves of Army from the other.
Now the two team s crawl lute
the V.C, underground locker
Suddenly, two ‘lone figure*
rooms to enjoy u few saki-untram p to the center of the dear*
ing. One la dressed in the trad  the-roeks and to set otf some
firecracker*!
itional Army-green uniform, the
other hH* the quaint V.C. colors
l iic stars of the evening, Gen.
of mauve and mud. They are met
Westmoreland, played by Gen
by a -harried U.N. observer who Westmoreland and Cupt. Chuu
mbated the boat.
Kooey, played by C ap t., Chum
Fooey, discuss secbtiti-half stratThe three huddle close together
egy.
and—-there it la—the dip of-the
coin (A Kennedy half dullur, of
Hack home, our viewer less
•h i t nitii his e h a ir t-o e«»j
i me Wctlylties. .......... —
Hut f ir s t perhaps, jet’s have i
elect to ambush. Army chooses
short-word from our Sponsor.
tho dense side of the clearing.

-D on't j u s t s i t t h e r e ,
W a l la c e M i& d e n d o rp .
M ake a n o i s e . Q r d r i n k j
S p rite , t h e j j |M M M j |f l
n o is y s o f t
d rin k .
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T O H EA TH ER S W ITH E V E R Y TH IN G
in the true crew: Adler Adlastic. Now in 16 now .heathers. Heathers?
Scotch for color, But so easy on hue they go with everything. Going on in
lambSwooi’for luxury. Nylon for wear Spandex to stretch all ways. $1.50
says you're sotkirtc right up to your attitu d e in Adlastic Heathers plus
15 other socKo colons. And you used to think blondes were fun.

B e th

884 MONTEREY ST.
Open Thursday 'til 8

What did you do
whan Joe (Boxcar)
Brkczpmluj was
kicked o ff tho
fo o tb a ll team J u s t
begause ho flunked
■lx out of four of
h ie mdjdfS’’ What
did you do, Wallace
Middendorp?
And when the
school newspaper’s
WALLACE MIPDENDORr SAT HE M
e d ito rs resig n ed In
p ro te s t because The Chancellor- w ouldn't allow the
■pub It cat. Lon. Of c u i u i n
portions- of
"Night In a G lp l'a Dormitory"
you just aat; didn’t you?--------You've made a mockery of yeur
l i f e , Wallace Middendorp!
Y ou're a v eg e ta b le.
P ro te s t, Wallace Middendorp.
Take a stan d . Make a no ise I
b r d rin k S p rite , th e n o isy soft
d rin k .
- .
— -— —
‘Open a b o ttlo pc Sprit.d at
the. next campus epeuk-otit. Lot
I t f i z z and, bubble to the
m asees.
--- Let i t s lu s ty cwrbonntlttn
.echo through th e h a llo o r ivy.
Let I t s t a r t , tin g lin g ,
exuberance In fe c t th e drowd
w ith excitem ent .
*
' V
l Do jtbese- th in g s , WaTTsci
Middendorp. Do th ese ’th in g s ,
and what big c o rp o ra tio n IS
going to h lr o you? -

Ft May, O ctober ? / ' tlncAr 'T'.iRe D

JB l s t a t e

c a iiio w

p o l y t e c h n ic
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Calllernl.. Print.!
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PHOPOSKD COLLEGE l-NION . . Du* to federal The reault la that student* are now paying for the
government "red tape” the approval of a $3 million building without kiuefUtlng from It.
loan to finance the building bus been slowed down."

Federal 'red tape' slows
by Joe tlannlgan —

per cent a* compared to 3 per
cent from the government.
“ We decided to put our head*
"The difference in interest over
"down and tr y to explnin Thnt there
the 40 year period would amount
wan nu malicious intent,” said
Douglux tic rul'd, building coor -U* l .tt million dullare. The burden
of this additional amount would
dinator.
be placed on the student, and we
Delay In conitructlon of the -felt this was unfeasible,” Gerard
College Union building ha* forced
said, •
’
Gerard into a position he hopes
"The
government
approved
the
will l>e eliminated.
1mm Aug. 4 and we sent In the
Gerard referred to the delay
contract to 'th e architect on Aug,
hr “a hitter vxpuriimc-e." Federal
lb of this year. We expect'workgovernment 'red tape” slowed
ing
drawings to lie completed in
down approval of thy
million
late
spring and the building to
loan needed to finance thaH'ollegu
Union ftoilding. The result U he under construction next sum
mer.” '
•
' ~that students are now paying for
“The federal money will hot
the buildinn^jwithout benefiting
lie made available until the pro
from It.
ject i* !•(> per cent completed.
Due to the proposition'* wordIng. which w»* passed hv t he—
Col l ege Beard of
student body in May. IJuH pay1ri",tw " " ill apply for a loan to
m e t w a s to begin If,
« ^ nmilut. ^
' Ai-tltls time, it- w«« h—uw ed'the
------ ? —
loan would he approved and con
"The trustees will ask for the
struction would proceed immedi
limn
front one uS tha fmunce a itit. ’
ately.
panics operating. in the state to
The student body agreed to
get if cut In the interest rates
pay up tu $20 u year per student
that would bu .placed on u loan
at the mnximum. At present, the
granted to the college,” said
fee is set at $10. Gerard stressed
•> ------—- --» - ■
the fart that the fee is to lie re G e ra rd .
Gerard noted thut cost of oper
duced If possible, thereby remov
ations will start roughly at $2.10,
ing the burden of repayment from
000
a year and continue upward
the stuiient* as soon as the-Colto nearly $270,0(10 a year by 1Ti72.
lege Union Budding is foiauon"A eo m nt o n misconception
ing.
i Methods of hypmising the pro
position's wording, us pussed,
were explored hut .......... avail.
Gerard consulted an nlUm uy,
who advised the pioposition's re
wording would nullify It and ellmIhntc the possibility of tin1 gov
ernment loan being realized.
Cal I'oly was the last college
to receive a loan for a College
Union Buildinghef,i,, in. govern
ment set a ceiling of $.*(><>AKJU for

among the students U th at they
will be paying the $rt fee per
quarter as a sole means of sup
port for operating the College
Unlqn.__________ ____________ _
"The bookstore will pay for
nearly one-third of the yearly
posts! Kent received from mer
chants operating in the building
will cover nearly 21 per cent of
one year’e costs. The students
will he paying for less thitn half
of all operating fees,” Gerard
said.
A* a sidelight, Gerard noted
that federal red tqpe was holding
up construction of the new Com'jm ter Eeience Building to he lo
cated between Engineer mg West
uml Engineering Hast.
“ Drawing* to r the building are
01> per cent eomnlcicd nt this time
ami we hope to Ire under von. Jitit .........r r
"The Biological Science Build
ing, is two yeova.behind schedule
waiting for -government approval
of a federal grant, not a loan,”
he continued.
"My ulcers are getting worse,” .
Gerard.quipped,
.
In describing the College Union,
Gerard said, “We tried to incor
porate into the building what the '
students wanted. We u*ed student
(Continued on page tl)

Welcome
Students / m

__ L0* 11* to sta te

c o lle g es

foe o u t-

struct ion other than

resilience

—M l*;------ ------------------------If the proposition was nullified,
the loan wiinbriVToH, as would
the College Union.
~ It was decided to invertignte
the chances of ohtuining a loan
from commerrial sources. Interest
from a commen iiH Ipeg
r .t
1967

VO LKSW A G EN
Deluxe Sedan

POLY
M B p B B s P E C t A is
28” Wood Table Legs

^

%3M

28" Metal Table Legs
•iZ;J

■

M

$3.68

MAMY OIMIS IliiS AVAtlAAll

2~x 4 j N O V OPLY BEN C H-------A N D TABLE TOPS ’
$129
12”xl2” Ornamental.Cement Blks.
Msrl * sonxCAtl
I AST tO IASI WTUM VOU
49c
» ACM

$1822.00
Plus Tax and License
m

TBEWT* WiniJtfcTd

1 3 0 0 ti J J hp tacrine, 7,r>»»d E l. t lil* Wiper, le n th .r.H e
UpheH o .y S*f,t Betti and RetrerW 4, l a c k ’W llfih n , O u trid e M iner.

FRED
LUCK?INGfR
MOTORS, INC.
•’ *

p a im

S-U-JuuO

lor conei, shako*, split* or a delicious
charbrollod hamburger or hot dof

12 No. B road St.
(Juit off Foothill)
S an Luis O bispo

10 a.m. to 10:30 p .m.

SU N D A YS

ft

til 4

KELLY-MOORE
H O M E IMPROVEMENT CENTER
424 SAN TA BARBARA ST.
PHONE 543-2191
SA N LUIS OBISPO \

543-7946

NEW!

Greater
Safety
W^ E S T S I D E

RETREADS
The W e itiid s PREMIUM retrtodi ore revered by o guarantee Mot
if totes oot_of isrv .re be«ou*_e e f.t'^ d 1 - i l or workman’t p
c’t or ft an ti o flat w ill be mijuited
^|ea .■ on. the fcliev. g

Ul TO Vi WORN ................................. NO CHARO*
W WORN OR MUIR ...... ................. $100 IACN

TIRE SERVICE

OPLN W EEKDAYS 8:00 to 5:30
SA T U R D A Y S .8 ‘til 5

A

Westside
-----------------------------

^

-

AC

ift A u A lA lt )

BUY THE BEST
RH ON E 543-4780

FORGET THE REST
1232 MONTEREY, SLO
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El Mustang

Tryouts completed for music groups

tomorrow

Queen's

Tryout* and plana for thia for big dances on campus, such
year were completed, this week,, . a* Homecoming and the Chritt-.
by the Collegian* and the Men’s maa Formal.
’ find Women’s Glee Clubs.
According tp Dule Sully, the
The Woman’s Glee club num- group'* manager,. "Thla should
bora. The group’s president is • Collegian*, because
Rachel Boswell and Meg Turner four men froth lust
In March, 42 member* of the
Men's Glee Club and the Col
The Men’s Glee Club, which
legian* will visit San; Diego for
chooses on u more competitive
scule, has 76 members. Senior a week long music tour. They
w-ill perform In high schools
Woody -Barley is president and
and junior.colleges in that area..,
Mr. Dennis Morten manages-the
group.
-One -of the highlights of the
The Collegians, a 15 piece yeur is the Spring Home Concert
dance band, had only four posh- in April, which includes all three
groups

T h e a n n u a l Homecoming
Queen’s Pageant wil be held this
Saturday evening at 8 p.m. in
the Little Theater.
The admission will be 50 cents
.and everyone is ipvilttfL.
.
Fifteen to twenty candidate*
ure expected to be presented and
judged in three phase*.
.-The first phase of the judging
will be the -reception for the can
didates. This will take place in
th# Stuff Dining Hall at 6:46
p.m. At this time the contestants
will be introduced to the judges.
Next, the contestants will be in
troduced individually to the pub
lic during the ceremony in the

Selective Service *

Little Theater. During the final
phase of judging, the contestants
will each be asked a question and
given one minute to answer.
Homecoming this year will be
October 22 and will follow the
theme "Would You B e l i e v e r
— , ^--------- r—w.»:r*»—— L—i _

Support Local
Merchants
Displaying Booster
Membership
>
Signs

Whatever your area

Application*' for- the Nev,
18 oftdv19 adm inistration's of
the^College Qualification Teat
arg now available a t Helectiajs
Service Byatem local boards
tbrnuehout tbe cuuwtrv.
Eligible xtudeuiH, who Inlead to take, the test, should
apply at once to the Bun Luts
Obi*po local [board or to their
on n local draft boards- for an
application curd and a bul
letin of information for the
test.
Following instructions in
the Bulletin, the student
should fill out his application
and mail it immediately in tba
envelope provided to Selective
Service Examining Section,
Educational Tenting Her vice,
P.O. Box 988, Princeton, New
Jeraey 08540. Applications for
the test m ust he postmarked
no later than midnight, Oct.21.

Proposition two
(continued front page U
reach 225.0(H) by 11*70 and is ex
pected to hit 800,000 by 1981.
During the- past fjve years, the
Stute Colege enrollment ha* in
creased by -HI per cent.
Ca.iforniu is' the nation'* fust*
growing., state, addins: about 1
per cerp_ to it* population each
year. However, the state's -allege
age population is increasing at
more then double this rale. II**-
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years, th-.- State College* will be
called upon to accommodate da
additional 55,000 students, Dumke
said.
,
Some of the m ajor proposed
cUmpua-b^-cumpti* -allocations of
l>on<i issue fund* are:
There nre more thim 150 sepa
rate projects scheduled for nil. of
the present Stute College rump
uses. • •
.
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Federal 'red tape'
(Continued from page 5)

Trnnr'rrTfc snotty ski slopes of Burlington, a place for you tvith IBM.
_
_VcrnPint,Italic bUil->utptiIli're>ilQkrUK 5|
n rin u
O m t -a n d ju s M e v e ry w h e re in Woven
"I’l'" " '" " " 1'- « 1n" "^.ulc: Re-.here ,.,. IHAI plane nr lab. Scvcnrejn plant,
brgnii-cnng, ,Mamt* and ttvcntv-nhc W a r last^uurtL^indi i
' IIUUKC dmlAilmmmutmn. Amt
arc being planned every year. So tvhat?
1rograinining.
.
( ~ ■
- '
’
Once you’ve decided-on your career .iccj, ' v
Sf>... whatever your area of study, whatever then you’ll havc’to"ni:'kc a location decision.*^ ~
* >“ur r4>'‘olul preferences, chances are there’s
•,

•

■f- *..._■

A nice decision to have to make.
■

*---. --.

• zrs,

W h i t u v t r y o u r im m o d ia to c o m m itm a n ta , w h a ta v a r y o u r a r a a o f s tu d y , 1
s ig n u p n o w f o r a n o n -c a m p u a in to rv io w w ith IB M , O c to b a r 1 9

!it r r /
f.caw>ll*d«u m jilib k .U j m j i ^ auabi(»vi*w, drop ns n line, W m c to: Msntgrr of fitillfBe ftMfulHmT
HIM Corporiyam, M’4 tt rtslurc IhmWvardXn .W Tss, California. IBM i ,a„ Fuoai (IpporiSnitv I mi.lm-cr
8’

~

■Kq m yn tTWf fTtt e rvtvws-trr it i*rwrcr
whnt they held to Is* important.
"A* for the College Union it
self, it will contain lounge*- and
student activity office* on ths
second floor, and we feel it Will
,be referred to us "The .Living
Room o f the Campus." ■ ' „
“<Vn the lower floor, there wilt
lie n bowling alley, liillinrd/table*,
gam e-areas, commercial centers
for n baHter shop, vending mach
ine*. laundry pickup station, and
a banking service.
< .
"Some controversy i* taking
- place with regard^ to the bunking
facilities, but plana for ity ar» still tentative, Gerard *nid.
"Prrvmtts plans tnrltrdeH7*paeabe*ide the bookstore for th#
poit office. The spot de-1 gnu ted
for the post office will now b«
.included in the urea set n*ide
for the bookstore, Gcrurti mid.
"Last ye«r. President McPhes
set up n College Union Advisory
Boniil th at will help to resolve
pre-management problem*. It will
undoubtedly be rmctTvntrd this
' y **- ' ,rn
'
._____
' ...f)
“"The mnkeup of this rnmmitfeS
will be largely student represen
tative*. They will help set up a
strpcUjre of operation* nnd help
decide the final detail* on interior
design after con*ultutinn with
the architect/' Gerard con eluded.

Europe for $100
Switzerland"
A Ho !l yourolf idf***
met in Purops it now nvoitohl*. Th*
new plan makst
Euiops,
im ludinq Irovrportatron, posehts lot.
Ie%t »l*ar> $100. JA tompleto io-H*yourtelf pro»j>#-lu»' including ,nt*rucHorn, monsy luving lipi and O (ary*
telethon of job pppt>rjunit1*< cilonf
With Uitvpuni loan and cuii-Ii.cfr’iof*
(Ofms*- ntoy irs oblpmsd by wni"1®
-is.. *itif.' A.. Intsmuiititiul. .Uj -.uI M1i
68

H snsoya ita,

.(Switzerland)

Vaduz,

envlotinq

lis t iiw iiis id

$t

widt you*

-’inqu.fy to rover the con of 1b# mo-

fc
»■
■
.a ” e,
^ rio l, ov«»mi*r f (iKflfim i «nff Mir moil
pottag«.
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HAVK VOir K\ KH . r , w nm ltw l what goe* through
the mind of a head football coach with :QI remaining
on the M r .vartl line?
■T_ _
For head font hall coach Sheldon Harden the time
aro«e Inal weekend ugalnyt San Diego Stale, but bin plan
for victory failed.
,.J _
Harden, down through his coach in n ’ career of IH
years, has had. his ups and downs to blurr his record.
Hut. not once hus he given up.
—
This seaaon^a hi* improvement has been achieved

by the MuMtangx, shown in their upaet win over Linfield College, and (he near win over the Aiteca.
What'a been the answer to the vast Ttticcess ? Harden’s key work is team DESIRE.
Some of the blggext thrills in the life of Harden
have been in the last two years with iwlna over. Han
Francisco State, 21-20, Iasi year and (he upaet win
dVor 1.infield, 22-7.
I
Football hasn’t always played the major role In hia'
coachinR career. In Iti.’iH, 11 years after comitiR to

■ ............

Poly, Harden us head wreatUng coach won the Pacific
Coach IntorcolleRiate WreatUng Aaaociatioa crown to
become the only California team to win the meet which
waa dominated by Oregon State.
, One point brough out by Harden early in the aeaaan
was that the team wants to wht ail the way. The atti
tudes and desires of each player are go-go-go for vic
tory. What iu to come the reat of the season might b o
a surprise to a few people.
•
.
1 *
v -<|

~

Laguna~Seca topic

Colts eye first triumph
Cnl Poly’s Colts will Is* going
tiRsinsi the odds for the aecon<l
wvck In n row ua they huttlu
College of the Se<|itoins In Visnlin
Snturduy night nt X p.ni.
College o f the SwynotairTg im -'
defeated in three guint>« this
season «nd they seem, to get
stro n g er. every week. In thwir
- thryy games they have tallied llHL.
point a to the Pppqnjartg*JR,____H.
The giunta will ho lend hy the
herd running of halfhtok John
Hamilton. From hi* stnttstie re- *
cord it is easy to ase why he la
ii enndidqtr for All-Amerieun
honora. Last year the s|ieedy halfhwet I'oined f>i I ynrda rushing
nml totaled over Kfi yards In the
receiving department. .
lu their opening game of the
season Cul Po'y was handed a
Nfi-0 ahellshacking hy the Cuesta
Cougars.
The Colts had trouble centumlog .* Vugur halfback. John Ham
mond whn rambled—for three
touehdnwn*. —*
----------------Cuesta wusted little time gettiiiK on the acorohoard after
taking the opening kickoff. In.
10 plays the visitors were knock
ing on the Colts’ door scoring on
a six yard trap play off right
tackle hy Hnmntuiid, Finn Smith's
1’AT was good.
Poly managed, to gjnetrnte
down to the Coutfnr six yard line
but could go no fa rth er, In Three

Ontv again October bring* “rac
ing fever" to the Cal Poly cam
plHys from scrimmage, the Colta pus.
picked up a total of' onc-half
With the Monterey Grand Prix,
yard.
Fort Ord loae* its typical Army
Quarterback Kd Channel! for camp appearance «nd turns Into a
Cuesta connected with Hammond modern raceway with high-speed
hanked turns and straightaways.
on irSfr-yaixL nertnU n the second
quarter to give the Cougnrs a
On Sunday morning, Oct. tfl,
l t-0 halftime margin.
the tonaton will bp felt aa the pit
»*—I. — f l n n 1 a i l l n a i awaaw Am —a .,
<itwn >tntrotr
‘innt WYTjw^rnirnvW rn
W ith rtMi gone in the third sLllAlua
tiUOi tat f ’hanmdl hnmted o il- to .The F-urrla. Pnrantuia. anil Ferrari a
lluuuna nd...fur...hia...third.-touclu....iu.lhvy..make.. thckjtid.tu..wtln..
down jaunt, (lammond waded and
The drivers, auch as Parnelli
evaded two In- three Colt tackier* ’ Jones, Jim Clark, and A. J . f ’oyt
and tweed HU yards untouched. ” can be seen nervously pacing tne
Leading JJ-tbwNnl one quarter pit areas aa time draws close.
to play, the Cougars got tough
With speeds now exceeding 200
when needed and botched up any
miles per hour down the
Colt offense threat.-----—r — straights, there's plenty of RCtttin
Two puss intereeptiona ac at !,agunur Hera;, The track has
counted for the final two TD’a been resurfaced this year to meet
by Cuesta. Hammond picked off the demands placed on it by to
an aerial thrown by Colt quarter days high speed machinery.
back Pete Vandenyndc and raced
Quicker access to the.traek has
down tile sidelines for a 82-yard
return. In aeven plays the Cou- been assured this year with th.t
rebuilding of one of the main enguts scored.
The second pass swipe eame
With ♦#0,000 In prise money,
with 1:22 remaining in the con
test by: fulback Ralph Ravey. drivers will be pushing their ear*
Ruvey returned the ball down to and themselves to the limits, This
the Colt 12. Aa time ran down make* for plenty of action. ILyou
to :04 Cuesta nacd up their final go where the action is, I'll tee you
at Laguna Sera.
time out. .

• OVER YOUR
INSTRUMENTS
• OVER AUDIENCE
NOISE
Your microphone Is your link
with your audience. Choose
It with core. Shure Unidyne
microphones project your
voice over your Instruments,
end over audience noise .. ;
YOU WILL BE HEARD. They
are used by many of the
wor ld’s most famous Rocluto
Roil and Country ’n Western
groups. Shure Unldyne
microphones help put your
act across. Write: Shure
Brothers, Inc., 222 Hartley
Ave.. Evanston. III. 60204.

UJN1DYNUT
PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER
MICROPHONES

YOU DON’T HAVE TO HAVF. A BUTTON-DOWN MIND
TO WEAR BUTTON-DOWN SHIRTS

In stock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - SADIO - STSREO -HI-FI-KITS - FASTS

Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public
FAMOUS BRAND NAMII ' V.

By RUDY SILVA, C.G.
American Gem Society
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MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

It’» lime to un-button your thinking shout traditional but
ton-down shirts. Holbrook stitches up the Hvrtimt platd*
ever P l f l N W l R I f t All crisp cotton, all the finest tra
ditional tailoring, all the smartest'color combination* for
Fall. „ * by HOl.BKQOk.
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bwfTnpia
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BRASIL’S JEWELERS
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Career Clothes

•PI M«-*ta*>jr

H*g? !■ Friday. Octolior 7, 106C
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Wrestling workouts
c iirrently
. A* they. aay* )mV.ti*'f junk** .jfgufnst a four year nctiBurt will
perfect. And that is exactly what cubic aghTnsl UC'SJ} on Nbv. 2ti
wrestling coach Vaughn Hitch* in Santa Hnrburu.
piu'u ttgaiii, t ul Ifbly will t»i?kl«
eoek will l»- striving for us lit*
((tested' -1. returning grapplew Oregon Slate I ’niw rsity, t'nivjr*
and 12 junior college transfers sity of Oregon, ami Portland
yesterday to open tln> J9flW.-(*7 State. Luat yeur the Mustang*
fell to all three by actfrea of 11*10.
•Carton.,
Even though the first match 8*20, and 10*22."
The Mustangs will lie gunning
Is not until Nov.-IS, Hitchcock
v ill geiid Ida muac.lemetuAhrough for their fifth eonatCutlve CCAA
eix weeks of strenuous training Conference title thia aeuaon. Th*
■in preparation for tiuur first d i s  . title lu at year yvuwi'i decided until ;
counter with El Cantina Junior C’al I’oly gmotiiered Fresno State '
21-5, In • the finul cunferenc*
College.
The M u s t s n g s , defending match of the aeuaon.
NCAA Small College Champions
Other CCAA membara the Mua*
ul champion
chain plor tangs will face are J,A State, San t
will be lead by national
Dennis Downing at 152 lbs. Dow* I'Vrnuhdo Valley xStute, Sun Diego
King during the regular seueon State, and Long Beuch State.
wrestled to u 1'2*4*0 record.
Alao returning from the champ
ionship teuip will be John tiarcia
(123 lbs.. 11*2*0h Tom Miles (1.17
lbs., 11*5-0), John Miller ( IflO
lbs,, 10*3*1), T em ; Wlgglesivorth
(1117 lbs., P-i-lT. Deuif Hilger (177
lbs., 10*5*0), Tom Kline (lttl lbs..
2-1*0). and Joe Euriu (Hwt., 1*4*
!)•
' „
The Mustang"* first mutch

Ken Dalton
Richard Terrell'
Pinters of ihe week . . .
Rich Turrell, 4*1, 1»« pmfltd-hulfhack carried llu' hall 17 t f o r
.1.1 .yard*. against the Aztech
With one HCOltd left on the
rlock, he punched in from a >ard
out to make the final iw M
ll-IS . hen Dalton. 3*1®. *"0
pounds ilho received honors for
hia effect against the Altera.

I

KIMBALL

TIRE

CO. INC.

Featuring ORBITREAD, the electronic retreading process that le "proarammed"
to produce a precision blanced tire using VOIT rubber.

Water polo
team ready
for SFVS

Special rales to Cal Poly etudonte

252 HIGUERA STREET

U 3-6787

— Distributor (or Selberllng and Kelly tires and Autollght batteries

Cal Poly’a w ater polo teaa
juntpa right into the thick of CC*

A A, action today tvhen, the.
ICT|I
1
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A rt student keeps getting the brush-off.
'

■ '•

■

'

D IA t RMi
I’m a regular Renoir on the canvas, but on campus t Just don't seem
to make the scene. There w asone campus cutle that used to admire my
paintings, but now she's too busy admiring some guy's new Dodge
Dart. She says riding in this guy's Dart is like art;,every time they go out,
they draw a crowd. W hat can I d o ? I just have to see this girl again.
It's not that I'm in love with her, I haven't finished her portrait yet.

*rt

COLOR Ml RLUI
DIAR COLOR M l RLUIt
..
M ake your next sitting at your Dodge DeoTerY After you find out how
easy it is to own a Dart, you'll be out pointing tho town. And don’t
worry about finishing the portrait. With Dart, you'll find you have many
models to choose from. Get the picture?
<

‘ ,CW
V

------- )
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tanga hallle Sun Fernando Valley
State in Crandall pool beglnlng
at 4 p.m.
After wining the opening match
of the* year In u double overtime
bout with El ("amino Junior Col
lege, 8*7, the ^Mustangs have lied
some trouble finding the winiag
combinution.
Over the weekend. Cal Poly wai
delt three loaaea in the UCII
tournament by UBC, San
Stute. und L'('8B.
"We were mentally and phyi*
Ically beaten in the tomnameni
but did uliuw a l.>t of pimmiM,"
remarked Coach Kiehurd Andtr
sun.
Leading the Mustunga into coa*
ferencr iiction will he-aeniora Al
len Hearts, Tom Kugglae, Jla
-Bfadt, and Pete ScorohL
Eviirte, playing an a three year
letterman, has been a rcufdcmei
Ott defense ue well as a help Ot
tike offensive attack. KuggleS war
nominated to the first team li
the State tournament hist year.
!li* was alao glvi'itjhonoruhle mea*
Ion honors to the All-APiericU
mpn aero*a Uuu nation.
1 Acting us cuptnin for the M
ae*
Muk»
be
two yenr letterman.
“ I'in really pushing for thecoe*
fereace meets thia sea sou*
have a good team und w In wilt
the extrij h»*|p of the supliolllOgi

and freshmen we could suipri*
aume people in the CCAA*! iiddad
Anderson.

Tennis leant
sols Iryouls
Even lit. o.-b it might •.<e» *
hit out .uf. season, tennis prut tie*
uill hegin Monday at 1 .pm*
(uiteh Ed. Jurgeusen v-'fll te
M' luti.'.'uinr t '.r i.rn rtt.’r ■wr-''nm
i ill'* h ' mil Ilia gym-on tin
j d i / u f t i •.
5
_*__
' I* u'lii Its. im |nj; practice
• ■it 111>• i. i *
the tvatn •#
be able Is get into top ri.iulilld*

n
- H
■1

Hero s tlio picture that s woTth a thousand aft's.* r67 Dodge Dart GT. Dart gives you nrior^
show ahd go than ever beforo, and it still has that njjce fpw price. Plus a long list of standard
equipment, liko paddod instrument panel-, padded sun visors, outside rearview mirror,"
carpeting and so much more.
'
OOOOI DIVISION 1

IMMHJE liKIIHMJOX OPERATION W

Soulier." sold J o lc c l i.e ii.
k i t u> lung fiiim lii-t

T
y'if1*

rijuml v-it| tic * ntnr tfiktv-lU*
d m , J u i i i o i .lint AVniams. r**
•-Mptii.in. i <• i, i . !• u i d Mi Kirdf
and Hinnk Saodall.
T lunoifguajili* <1 with ptcyl*®*
, high si■hool "nj”.uuiligu*’i*xpcrk'ttd
till'' cspcel.iTfji' iffVcd lo runted
__Lna-.ii- Jeleol.-etC 1,..l|. V.-el'-t** A*
..... T'-iTH “fnV- 7 l i ',r p.«ctiVc “se-d«
Monday.
. v . ^
. ’I lie t t \ A i i ti n.iJy dominate^
/
l>> Son lljogo Suite, and
Item'll Stirfr; Tlif eoiifcrctH'Sif*
n whole play • aniline I He fit- *
, lennb* team s on the state ( W f
-— s. levi

